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i,'a::ufac:urars Scr.il Warning to

v"o n n s y iven'a Republicans.

i fAR GF TARIFF TINKERING

i.:N I and Labor Seriously Concerned

Ajitation of "lowa Idea" of

sicn In th; Stronghold of Pro-

\u25a0 v; ? ion.

[Special Correspondence.]
Philadelphia, Oct. 8.

T nirnitt \u25a0<? of manufacturers of THIS j

c' y IS ?» started a movement to IMPRESS i
EON TH '\u25a0 ; >:--ns of Pennsylvania their j

»; .< i. and %?? al interest in the main- I
I ? of the protective tariff policy !
... N.R IO \u25a0,-« 1 . ornm nr..

v in;.-. ?;> th-- formal notion taken i
112 .: recent n »i iin;.; of the Manufac- I

disb .1 'i vigorous resolu- j
v. d in opposition to ?

<. ii.i the tariff," lnflti-
:>i ,ue:i j-r-i;i: a.-ntly identified |

ji ' ? ci.il i.i i .ol this i
.. .... i,:;vp 'ear acd '.in edt'er.: ionnl '
, :\u25a0! onto awaken the voters or' :

:?»?;. » c> the danger confront- ;
\u25a0«\u25a0 '-n ; 'in tl d'Walo'iv.ont of |
i \u25a0 lit. ill ill" west aud i.-l:' acre, i
in ... :r of a revision of the tariff.

. ?. .i.v.f ? ? < a ? man v 'ley .

Rap t 'i \u25a0 " ami tt.ee, Has been j
i i.. : th.' :.:jj;.f.:n for a

? pat' .:*?>!!??> on the tariff issue. !
112" irutf: 'ure 3 Are Alarmed.

7: \u25a0 an it ty ;?< ;. it u.alth r y j
s 112. v< 'cci'i! .1 o.'er the per.- i:\u25a0 nee of j

?

;i-: \u25a0lf . .i.i ni-a . and «!;? > lo< I; j
in P< : Republicans to come i
t( tl..- i'voas. .. t'- \u25a0>' Lave done in the j
i: iftt. . :it! pi. i ',zc. their continued j
; ! r ..o t! \u25a0 : in< iplcs of a protectivo '

'l' : ? .<ri!'? I'cvi ' \u25a0 'ii.--.ts lave been I
i>n:. V4 to: til !i; I .ttire i:..Peir.i- ,
tyi'.j' 'a i'or iii? 11 ir pose of breaking '
t'. - . . vi protective ' . in" Re- ;
piii.'M. us, . :i. 1 ill;y hl.ve h a bank- I
ft." upon c; :.v u-.""n the vote of the j
IlepnL lean state ticket at the coming ,

:? i ar ' v ai' n the oh-e of 1
.. e 'fin 'l its oft!;" ?pnb-

i' ::tn pn Iv of the nat ion.
l: - of p:<>:< lon TT'.e mak-

; a . p!a\ to h:>v* (!"legat r 'i j
ele. ;? to the c ;iing ii i'.i'.:'i: >*a- '
' ? el-] c vcntio'.i u'iso will 112; vor t'.ie j
la. ?? ;i ( i a -ik in the- l 'aiform
ci'' r " for a re - of the t -iff. |

i i man ifa' turcrs who havi .-".urt-'il .
(n ro ombat this proposition reaii/.e \u25a0
tT;,- !.,"?(vity of the situation and look \
to PennsyP H'aia to block the game of j
then visioni.-ts.
Chairman Andrews' Call to Actiop.

After a conference with some of the
leading manufacturers interested in j
THF movemeui, which means so much ?
TT) th- indu; 'rial and business inter-
e. of this stale, Colonel Andrews to-
D ly s id:
' ''Pennsylvania's Industries are en-

\u25a0 eel I>>' (lie agitation for a revi- '
h 'i of the tariff, and none can appr°-

v hat 1 say better tl.an those who
their capital invested and who

?id upon the protective tariff to
! them from ruinous competition j

r nil ho pr. dtit ls of the poorly paid
i.. r of foreign countries.

' TL re MUST be no

TV.E tariff, either before or after the |
presi lential election, and Republicans '

\u25a0)? PI anaylvania must BE alive to the
situation. If any move shall be made

to change existing tariff schedules., j
E .vn 'RI the sll<rht'' T degree. It will in- '
augiirnte a 1' iiod IT' doubt and ancer-
talnty which would be refl cted in the
UTTET demtnalization of Pennsylvania's j
manufacturing interests, and there '
could be but one r. LIT, A condition
that would bear heavily upon the

farmers and wage workers of our com-
Sl'icn wealth, and S'-riously embarrass
t capital employed in vast fields of
commercial activity.

"P-nnsylvania will not lose an op-
por nity at the coming election to

PROI laim to the other states in the
Union that has no sympathy with ,
the lowa idea" for a sealing down of
the tariff.

"In no more effective and solemn

manner can the Republicans of Penn-
V! ? «nia mi et this issue than by regis-

terTiig at t'ne November election their
emphatic that by no act R.f
th' lrs si I the bars be let down which
now excliitl' foreign competition with
America t>or.

'The I T ai.. ; this fall Is but the skir-
ml:Dl of the areat presidential battle of
next year.

"IfPennsylvania shall roll up a pro-
N tnced majority for the cause of R«-

ii blieanlsm in November, the state
will continue to wield a potent indu-
ENCE in the national councils of the
P. I t.y.

"If. as the result of indifference nivl
of paying heed to the shallow and son-

I F?- .: rV: I";; cf the oy '!o.n, t'.ie
j I t'faia tr»s-

--! inc. should be elected', of \yriien, In my

: | Ji. ;:vment, \u25a0re I-- not tlie remo'test
chance if Kapnblicans perform their
full measure of duty, the shout would

: go up all over ii- ' laud that the Hepub-

j licans of Pennsylvania were indiffer-
i em as to the continuance of the tariff,

and. ther- by atly weaken the Influ-
' titce tif tii° ltepublicans of Pennsyl-

J vania in the next Republican national
convention.

Necessity For Action.
"The con.icqtietice of such a state of

rffhirs would lie illustrated by a cessn-
| tinri of all industrial enterprises with-

in our borders, with the inevitable ro-
, suit that tiie workingman anH the

| farmer would in the end bear the
i brunt of the disaster.
! "Face to face with these conditions

and with t.ha full knowledge as to the
embarrassments that would follow, all

: Republicans are appealed to as mem-

bers of the great party of protection

end prosperity to recognize the neces-
sity fgr active, and patriotic

work In o|djphf>i only to bury the op-

position IKC^WI I the hope of resnWec-
jtion. but to strengthen the position of
jour great state at next year's Republi-
can national cou-vention in the battle

at must inevitably be fought there

for the preservation of the protective
! policies whi h have made Pennsylvania

the keystone of the industrial arch of
the federal union. None should be de-

ceived by those who affect not to see
di \u25a0 ster in Republican indiferencs,

; but all should go to work at once with
a will to discharge their full measure

i of duty.

: "Kv rv Republican committeeman
j should work to circumvent the de-

: feigns of the Democrats to obtain pos-

j 112 s 'on of the idato treasury, which.
I by the way. they will attempt to aceom-

i pii-h by tl:o circulation of false state-

i men'.s and by asjiersloris upon the hon-

; eety of the Republicans of Pennsylva-

I ni-i Their unsavory methods should
1 Inspire every Republican heart with

: the resolve to defeat their machlna-
i by vigorously supporting the
Republican candidate for state treas-

| urer, lion, .John O. Sheatz. whose
i name Is a synonym for integrity, and
i who enjoys to the fullest extent the
1 confidence of the party from one end
' ol the sta'e to the other.

"In consl ieration of the approach of
. sn important presidential campaign,"
! said Chairman Andrews, "Republicans

of I'l niisy). uiia should set the pace
by roi.iiiy »;. a large majority nl next
Noven;!' '? '?» election to accentuate

, tl;oi l fealtv tij ti e principles of the

Republican party and their adherence
i to the polio; of 'leaving well enough
'alone,' a matt "r of vital Importance
;to the rii'inufacturers, farmers and

ft ago earners of Pennsylvania, and also
! to empha ixe their approval of the
j progressive policies of the national ad-

, ministration."

kniTi"! prrnßn"oufiii uil liLliUnu

So Says PJoniinee Sheatz to
Voters of Pennsylvania.

\ HE IS A CANDID CANDIDATE

j Republican Choice Fcr State Treacurer
Takes Tcople of the State Into His

Co'i: li'n'-.o nnd Rcits His Case With
Them.

fSpecial Correspondence.]

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 8.

1 ' :ißemihllcan notn :nee
far ti .-.ai-r, is making a per-
n n.;l cam \u25a0 of the state, and wher-
ever he go. it he is received with eu-

! tluisi; in and ti)ore is reason to be-
lieve he will be elected by a splen-

-1 did majority.
"1 am " ire'ing the people face to

; facet," s"i i Mr. Sheatz, as he chatted
: abi ut 1.... i .;. ,:a!.;n, as he slopped off

.'\u25a0?\u25a0re be i a tr:ti:is, "and I am .more

ti.r.n p' " i >v; ii my receptions.
"1 v\; iho p. : le to scan my roe-

: or.l ill the legislature and vote accc rcl-
! ii-c >'?

"While acting rs chairman of the
' appropMafiens ca amittee at Harris-

burg ti iring the list sessison of the

legislature, I was particularly inter
ested in the ma': -r of increasing the
public school appropriation for the
counties.

"With the help of the rest of the
! committee and the consent of our good

governor, we succeeded in increasing
the termer amount s4,tV'i>.ooo, thereby
making the total Jlu.uOO.uOO for the
next two years.

"UesitP providing this great, amount
for the [inblic school system, there

; w?ro alsti large sums appropriated for
the state normal schools, for the State
College and tho Universities of Penn-
sylvania and Pittsburg?all of which

, was lor the benefit of the young men
and women of our state, and I am look-
in.; forward to the time when the
state government of Pennsylvania
shall appropriate all tho money neces-
sary to educate her children.

"No state In the Union gives nearly

as much to her counties as Pennsylva-
nia for the public schools. We want
to give to each child better opportuni-

ties to become a well educated citi-
zed, to be hotter caalifled to do his or
her part toward keeping our state in
the front ranks of the Union, for these
advantages should lead to a higher
standard of citizenship and better gov-
ernment.

"When the people of Pennsylvania
elected that splendid representative
American, Edwin P. Stuart, governor
of this eommon i ? a'th, they laid the

foundation of better government cad

I the people need have no anxiety a* to

i the wpll'f.ro of their s' 4>, for thrir
? I'HVirnment will bo conducted safely

; nil honestly.

"The assertions made by members of

I ibe opposing party, that there should
i !.o a minority representative in tho

i beard of public grounds and buildings

; in ord> r to insure economy and hon-

; esty, does not appeal to the people of
| I reader mimls who lenow the sterling

| qualities of Httwin S. Stuart, our gov-

-1 ernor, and K<il>ert S. Young, auditor
centra 1 , two of the three men compris-
ing that board.

"As a candidate for the office of state

i treasu; "v of this state, I am free from
?inv obligations whatever, excepting
my duty to the people of this com-
monwealth, and if my fellow citizens

[ believe in me and feel I will be true
i to the trust I a<d; them to repose In
| me, then Ihope they will vote for me."

I N(>T I(' K til-" IMSSi iI.l 'TI" »N OF PAU-
TN l .liSH I P.

Notice is hereby jriv.n that tlie part-
nership heretofore existing between .1. «1.
? 'nit and Il«tiry Itrause, vvlio were en-
gaged in die butchering business in La-
porte, i'n., was on May i?'.), 1907 dissolv
il bv mutual agreement. All persons

having any el;iim or claims against said
i partner-hip will please present said claim
I tor payment to either of the undersigned,

.ihd those indebted to said partnership

i ill make pavmeiit to either
J. <i. COTT,

Forksvil'le, Pa . I! K. I'. No.
: iir to HENRY KIi.M'SK, l.aporte.
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
! pent housewife.

Money s;\ in.LC advantages

l aiv a I ways being searched for
l.ose no time in making a

i thorough examina'ion of the
j New Line of Merchandise
Now on

* V :**# **-<£**K-X #****

Sbxh i B illon 1
??(m ? ? ?

| STEP IV AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

| Version Hull's
| Large Store.

fifciJiafirrove, Pa.

V- : Pr «.

}/;< v# *** Satisfies
and appetitemssssm

:. J - p n BOX :

j p n .rn isp,unGPA >sa
I.P :IMK ? Aectcno:.- !

TANNER SALVE
the most healing Hi the world-

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods Irom a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES fro j.50
to 5.00 pz .

' ?f "%VVood 'School Shoes
L~'- 9) rorboys has no equal.

i!*r Tracys 'Shoes for'
XT?farmes are, we find,

always satisfactory.
* -\ A GOOD ASSOR TAIENT

fr" £ \ V\ of CHILDRENS' and
If) ''\q\ LADIES' Heavy shoe
I r \ c Fine Goods at correctP{% X*V» Prices.

' ?

- r-

WE BEST SHOP ~TTT7^? i7W
\

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both materia! and workmanship and price mte.

AW also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, but
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, Z°oPntlt2am MITLD "

isTOB. iDM:oisrT, jpjl.

Anyone Pendlnf? a *Uotch Minidoner Ii»t Innrun?
qnicklyascertain our opinion free wheth«r HII
invention is probably patentable. (ominunlcft-

I tinnsHtricllyconfidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
t»-nt free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

rntents i«ken through Miinu A Co. receive
special net ice, without clmrgo, inthe

Scientific American.
A hnndsrmiplv iUnstrntM weekly. T.nreest etr.

eiiliitiiiui>t miy arlviitlttoloiirnal. Terms. *:ia
ye.ir; four iiumtlia, (L. fiulii byull newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 36,Broadwa> - New York
Mrauch Office. 025 F HU WaflbtOKtan, I). C.

new pastiy delights
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The Greatest of all Masica! Inventions ?11-.s T'.\ro-I!

DUPLEX |S||
PHONOGRAPH /. \u25a0 s, : ?, ~ j

FREE TRIM, 1
NO MONEY IN _.

E . / / ' . -' I
ADVANCE _ ' - , / 1

ITfc the one iilmi)Oi(Mpht!::>t \7 ? ? /
? 1 ,sruf; &«?' ? ? / t #r\E P*"3

twn liorus, ! 1 <?. \? r :t. g .?" /
*

Jdiaphragms in its *..,i,.| |M,x.
"

? . ? ' / ~ We" ? ii.i 1oilier phonogtrtpha havo « n o \ i ,? .. ' ? ; j
diaph.airin and one born. 1: * J ? - . -\u25a0 \u25a0 ? ? ' .
Duplex gets all the volume > ??<?*? " > : ' i" * ' n 1- r !? tt '4music; oti.er pl..»noi'r .phg gc\u2666.>-? ?? . OV; ? . ? ;,", ? ', ....' «

the half. Not only lo you rd ""H* ? " -V'/ \u25a0 t ' '
more volume hut you f*ab t. SSfc V;" " -V-, r , , ' ' Jt<>r tone-'de irrr, sweeter, t::uro

'*

* \u25a0
"

' 1
liketheoriginal. Our ' B lf

* \ v I]
FREE CATALOGUE ,.

*

vllexplain 112 "!ly the HMJMTIUifv . 112 The !?»:-.?,». p-t t ,1..- » 1
» ,u- i\u25a0:... ? ,v^:,j

Save all the Dealers' 70% Proffs Si^aSrt i IThe Duplex i* not soij b> cr in V.' ? --\u25a0» «
.t *< h . i/ .t ~ . ? , IA«ln«l Manufacturers, not Job' e,.. ai ?| h ! en'r iMreel t ? t-o « ?' ?' \from ourfaclory t.. the U'er ellmifatlni?Him. Ml-'.M» 9 t«- ';r. »,vl i-.5 iV'.r ..'?*?« . M

profits. That in why we are ablet" mnnufaeliirennil .Te.'t'r r' be l»r ?(?*«> Ir>n? t) 3 v ? . 1-1 .?? illh. 1...» phonofr.|,K 112 r !<\u25a0" ihon ..n.-lhlrd wl?t P1.., . Bi,' ~ . .. \
dealers ask forother makes not as t*ood. records Our free i'atale-u«« ex».|rl-»« r\i r* Hrc 4
DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH Co., -,i r.-.r, . Kalanrazoo, Mich. |

PvedMction Sale of
siior.>

, Oreai Pjciixjciiris
Groceries and Provisions.

j We have the best goods at tiie lowv-t riivei. !? i ycu

i want a good saik ol lit ur, tr> the Lama' Bin.id.(f vsir.tcr
! wheat arid >ou will use no other. Special y ices on l:m e
quintitir?. Our i. otto is: "Btst Goods at Lowest Prices.

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHROE. PA.

i; ICOPYRfCHTa ANDDES|CNS.| I l
why drink

3 1 1Send your buslncsa direct to Washington, t 1 J

msaves liine, costs better «er\ ice. jB fl I AA
,» My office close to U. S. Patont Office. FREE prelim in-* WbL LbIUII WW \u25a0\u25a0 W W
i ar>' examlnatlonn made Atiy's fee not due until patent # KA _ V
I'liaecuroi. PERSONAL ATTENTION CIVEN-19VEARB t ESa h.'lS nO COatlUC OI StoraßC CfTf?!, \u25a0
' | ACTUAL SXPERIENCE. Book ?Hew to obtain Patents," < gWm . if? /

, n(f«o# nnr#» u
', otc.. sent free. Patents procured tkroiuh EO. Siggers ? gIUC, etc. IIS COIICC pure, U

receive ipicini notfee. witiiout cb»rge, in the J lua unadulterated, fresh, stronK I
INVENTIVE AGEJ of delightful' flavor I

], llluntr;iteI montUy?Eievciith year-terms, $1 a year.? V .; and aroniii. 2*

<T n La!e °LC A " Sn
.

c
.
w < Cnifonn qu»lltT »n4 Jn

'!r II AlUUi'nN 918 F St., N. W.,{ fro»hn«-» are In«or«d Mm
L. U. UIUuLiIUjWASHtNCTON, D. C.S Kw-feiJS ~ '!*?

! 11l ===== itI 1 THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ' I

! DUPLEX" PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

<3 The Duplex is the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold BUL
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

EASY PAYMENTS
Q The Duple* is the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations |

waves. Allother phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single
horn, gel only half the music. The Duplxe is !like Concert Collection contains i6 ofrtbe best imiu

one-legged, one-Funged defectives

j^^r^
" 11'!

ners. <[ VVe putin HOO ar sorted predict? four different

FREE CATALOGVE
thipup-lr We areS^SSSactually manufacturing phonographs and TUF CAIIADIT MTAI evenings of? '\u25a0fcmr'i-.i, wlw give youax month, to pay

selling direct from factory to User. All other con- Ilit* ErCsAL# for it, a imall p.i>'im*nt down and si* small monthly instaßments.
cons are either jobbers and dealers who do not and ha« com-n'fd tn i>:ri«t the reader, of this Ttinrr HAVK' VDITK* TDIAI'
manufacture what they sell, or are manufacturers §^» p Jv £ , k j?I, JSL mSSTwho do not sell direct to the user, but market w.ll ron ;? t!,e When you write (or «i You are not .AeJ io Wjhc Duplex «.d Hoy Con-

their output through jobber, and dealers. Hence. "»iv" ««,Vhoo |. We .Bow yo.. aMItW day.'
we can and do Mlparucuiar. regards our , Jgl £«? d ii'S."If it''d*smMM cur"Xv
Save AH The Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Ccllecuon

. , - . whiah we sell on Easy Payments. It consists of vance cnvney bt-ck. But (aa we fctl sure itwill)if it pleases
for our customers. we ate content With a fair the Duplex Phonograph with all the latest yev, liccp it and write us and say no ; and thirty days after*
manufacturer's profit. When you buy any other improvements-ow mechanical feed which re- wardfend us your first monthly payment, of pay itcm to

, ' r, . a lieves the record cf all the destructive Yoik ok the fc dn. rof this paper, who is authorized to receive
make you pay a prohl the manufacturer, a ptop'liing the reproducer ? scund bcx and n<onthly p.v. ments and send them in. And each thirtydays
profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point across its surface: and out weight make a >ir- !ar payment until all the installments are paid.
«%rsififr trt »he Healer We have no acents ? but regulating device which is the greater record 1 his is tl-e biggest innp in phonographs ever offered to theproht to the dealer. We nave no agents cur . »

. Both the» are e*lusi« puLl.c No "arm ... inventing it. at any rate. Talk to
the Editor of this paper has made investigation fMlureto( , h( , Duplex and can -ot k had the 112 ditcr cf ihio paper ; ark him to send in for a catalogue jl
and is satisfied that we give all out customers on any other phonogrkph t|The Home and leiras for you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, lo

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 31 r«« st.. Kalamazoo, Mich.

NOTE. ?The undersigned has made careful investigation and linds that the Duplex Phonograph Company
give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue and
further particulars. Itcosts nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take the
trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. And I'll see that you get a square

deal Always mention this paper when you write. ' HAS. L. WING, Editor.

I To Cure Day MI
I Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMets.2?*«7lI Seven Million Voxes sold in post 12 months. This ygMtim, XW' &Yr PO>, Z3C» JSksßw.--.::


